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Discriminative Auditory Fear Learning Requires Both Tuned
and Nontuned Auditory Pathways to the Amygdala
Raquel Antunes andMarta A. Moita
Champalimaud Neuroscience Programme at Instituto Gulbenkian de Cieˆncia, P-2780-156 Oeiras, Portugal
The auditory systemhas twoparallel streams in thebrain,whichhavebeen implicated in auditory fear learning. The lemniscal streamhas
selective neurons that are tonotopically organized and is thought to be important for sounddiscrimination. Thenonlemniscal streamhas
less selective neurons, which are not tonotopically organized, and is thought to be important for multimodal processing and for several
formsof learning. Therefore, it has beenhypothesized that the lemniscal, but not the nonlemniscal, pathway supports discriminative fear
to auditory cues. To test this hypothesis we assessed the effect of electrolytic lesions to the ventral, or medial, division of the medial
geniculate nucleus (MGv orMGm,which correspond, respectively, to the lemniscal and the nonlemniscal auditory pathway to amygdala)
on the acquisition, expressionandextinctionof fear responses indiscriminative auditory fear conditioning,whereone tone is followedby
shock (conditioned stimulus, CS), and another is not (CS). Here we show that with single-trial conditioning control, MGv- and
MGm-lesionedmale rats acquirenondiscriminative fear of both theCS and theCS.However, aftermultiple-trial conditioning, control
rats discriminate between the CS and CS, whereas MGv- andMGm-lesioned do not. Furthermore, post-training lesions of MGm, but
not MGv, lead to impaired expression of discriminative fear. Finally, MGm-lesioned rats display high levels of freezing to both the CS
and CS even after an extinction session to the CS. In summary, our findings suggest that the lemniscal pathway is important for
discriminative learning, whereas the nonlemniscal is important for negatively regulating fear responses.
Introduction
Learning from aversive events is conserved across species as it is
crucial for survival. Furthermore, several behavioral disorders
entail nonadaptive and generalized fear responses in human sub-
jects (Grillon, 2002). Fear learning has thus been intensively stud-
ied in the past decades and interest has been growing on the
mechanisms of generalization of conditioned fear (Armony et al.,
1997; Shaban et al., 2006; Duvarci et al., 2009). Classical fear
conditioning, where a neutral tone (conditioned stimulus, CS) is
paired with an aversive footshock (unconditioned stimulus, US)
after which the CS is able to elicit by itself fear responses, has been
the key paradigm to study the neuralmechanisms underlying this
form of learning. In auditory fear conditioning (AFC), informa-
tion about auditory CSs reaches the amygdala, a key structure for
learning and recall of the CS–US association (LeDoux, 2000;
Rumpel et al., 2005; Han et al., 2007), either directly from the
nonlemniscal auditory thalamus or indirectly via auditory cortex
comprising both the lemniscal and nonlemniscal pathways (Ro-
manski and LeDoux, 1993). Furthermore, there is evidence that
both the direct and indirect pathways are implicated in AFC (Ro-
manski and Ledoux, 1992; McKernan and Shinnick-Gallagher,
1997; Rumpel et al., 2005; Rutkowski and Weinberger, 2005;
Boatman and Kim, 2006). It is widely accepted that the cortical
pathways (“high route”) is crucial for discrimination between
fearful and neutral sounds, while the direct thalamic pathway
(“low route”) provides a rapid but less accurate relay of auditory
information to the amygdala (for review, see LeDoux, 2000).
However, little evidence supports this hypothesis and a role for
the thalamic pathway in differential fear responding has been
previously suggested (Jarrell et al., 1986, 1987; Han et al., 2008).
Hence, we aimed at investigating the role of the lemniscal and
nonlemniscal pathway in auditory discrimination.
In the lemniscal pathway, sharply tuned neurons in primary
auditory cortex receive theirmain input from the ventral division
of medial geniculate nucleus (MGv), which is tonotopically or-
ganized, has narrowly tuned neurons and does not project di-
rectly to the amygdala (Bordi and Ledoux, 1994a; Kimura et al.,
2003). In contrast, in the nonlemniscal pathway, the medial divi-
sion of medial geniculate nucleus (MGm) has multisensory and
nontuned auditory responses (for the range of frequencies in the
present work, see Materials and Methods) (Bordi and LeDoux,
1994a,b) and is themain direct input to the amygdala, although it
also sends diffuse projections to auditory cortex (Kimura et al.,
2003) (Fig. 1a). Therefore, we hypothesized that if the cortical
pathway is engaged in auditory discrimination, it is probably via
lemniscal projections from theMGv (indirect pathway), whereas
MGm (direct nonlemniscal pathway) should not be required.
To test our hypothesis we assessed the effect of MGv orMGm
bilateral electrolytic lesions (see Materials and Methods; Fig. 1b)
on the acquisition, expression and extinction of fear responses in
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discriminative AFC, where one tone
(CS)was pairedwith shock and a second
tone (CS) was explicitly unpaired with
shock. Since, in discriminative learning,
animals first acquire generalized fear to
both CS and CS and discrimination
between CSs is gradually learned with ex-
tended training (Pearce, 1994), we de-
signed two training tasks that allow
studying the mechanisms underlying the
acquisition of generalized anddiscrimina-
tive fear, and tested the effect ofMGmand
MGv lesions on both training schemes
(Figs. 2a, 3a).
Materials andMethods
Subjects. Subjects were naive male Sprague
Dawley rats (300–450 g) obtained from a com-
mercial supplier (Harlan). After arrival ani-
mals were single housed in Plexiglas top
filtered cages and maintained on a 12 h light/
dark cycle (lights on at 7:00 P.M.) with ad libi-
tum access to food and water. Rats were
acclimated for at least 1 week before experi-
mental manipulation and all animals were handled for a few days before
each experiment. All behavioral and surgical procedures were performed
during the light phase of the cycle.
The InstitutoGulbenkian deCieˆncia follows the EuropeanGuidelines.
The use of vertebrate animals in research in Portugal complies with the
European Directive 86/609/EEC of the European Council.
Surgery.Electrolytic lesions were performed under stereotaxic surgery.
Given the small dimension of the MGm nucleus and the fact that even
small lesions had an effect on discrimination, performing excitotoxic
lesions was not possible since just the injector track at the injection sites
was sufficient to cause an effective lesion.
Rats were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (65 mg/kg) and
given atropine (33 mg/kg). The skin above the skull was retracted and
cranial holes were made above the lesions area. Electrolytic lesions were
made using stainless steel electrodes (0.25 mm in diameter) insulated
except for 0.5 mm of the tip. A constant current source (Stimulus
isolator,WPI) was used for all lesions (MGv lesions: 0.75mA, 10 s;MGm
lesions: 0.45 mA, 6 s). Stereotaxic coordinates relative to interaural zero
according to Paxinos and Watson (1986) were used. Three penetration
sites along the anteroposterior axis were used for both MGv and MGm
lesions. For MGv lesions the coordinates were as follows: anterior [3.6
mm, 3.2 mm, 2.8 mm]; lateral [3.4 mm, 3.5 mm, 3.7 mm]; ventral
[3.8mm,3.7mm,3.7mm]. ForMGm lesions the coordinateswere
as follows: anterior [3.7 mm, 3.2 mm, 2.7 mm]; lateral [2.5 mm, 2.6
mm, 2.9 mm]; ventral [3.7 mm, 3.7 mm, 3.6 mm]. In sham sur-
geries the electrode was placed 1.0 mm above the ventral coordinate
without passing current. Once all penetrations were done, the holes in
the skull were covered with sterile Vaseline and the skin was sutured. A
single subcutaneous injection of the analgesic buprenorphine (0.02 mg/
kg) was given postsurgically.
For the pre-training lesion experiments, animals were allowed to re-
cover for 1 week after surgery before training begun. For the post-
training lesion experiments, surgeries were performed 24 h after the last
training session. The animals were then allowed to recover for 1 week,
after which the discrimination test session took place.
Behavior. Two distinct environments (A and B) were used in this
study. These two environmentswere located in the sameprocedure room
and were used in a counterbalanced manner (i.e., the animals condi-
tioned in A were tested in B and vice versa). Both consisted of one con-
ditioning chamber (model H10-11R-TC, Coulbourn Instruments)
inside a high sound-attenuating cubicle lined with dark gray decoupling
foam (model H10-24A, Coulbourn Instruments). During training, both
chambers had a shock floor ofmetal bars (modelH10-11R-TC-SF, Coul-
bourn Instruments), but during test sessions, the floor in both chambers
was covered by a painted acrylic floor. To minimize generalization be-
tween the two environments, several features of the environments dif-
fered. In box A, the ceiling and all four side walls were made of clear
Plexiglas and the sound-attenuating cubicle was lined with yellow paper.
The house light was in themiddle-top of the left wall and the speaker was
placed outside the chamber, behind the right wall. In Box B, the two side
walls were made of polished sheet metal. The house light was red and
placed in the top-back corner of the rightwall and the speakerwas behind
the left wall. Furthermore, the boxes were cleaned with two different
detergents.
The tones were produced by a sound generator (RM1, Tucker-Davis
Technologies) delivered through a horn tweeter (model TL16H8OHM,
VISATON). The sound was calibrated using a Bru¨el and Kjaer micro-
phone (type 4189) and sound analyzer (hand held analyzer type 2250). A
precision programmable shocker (model H13-16, Coulbourn Instru-
ments) delivered footshocks. A video camera mounted on the ceiling of
each attenuating cubicle recorded the rats’ behavior. A surveillance video
acquisition systemwas used to store all video in hard disk for posterior off
line scoring of freezing behavior by blind observers with timers.
Experiment 1—role of MGv and MGm in acquisition of auditory fear
conditioning. Animals were subjected to one of two training protocols:
single or multiple trial conditioning. Single trial conditioning consisted
of one single presentation of the CS coterminating with a footshock
(0.5 mA, 0.5 s), followed by a single presentation of the CS, with an
180 s intertrial interval (ITI).Multiple trial conditioning consisted of two
sessions, each comprising 4 random presentations of the CS, which
coterminated with a footshock (0.5 mA, 0.5 s), and 4 random presenta-
tions of the CS, with an average 180 s ITI. In both protocols the CS
was a 10 kHz pure tone (60 dB, 20 s) and CSwas a 2 kHz pure tone (60
dB, 20 s). These tone frequencies were chosen as they lie in the region of
the auditory spectrum to which both neurons in amygdala and MGm
show flat receptive fields, i.e., no discriminative firing in naive animals
can be observed. Neurons in these structures show selective firing for
higher frequency ranges (Bordi and LeDoux, 1994a,b), which corre-
spond to social ultrasonic vocalizations (USVs). As we are interested in
generalmechanisms of discriminationwe chose to avoid frequencies that
are close to the ones used in social communication. Furthermore, it has
been shown that rats trained in a differential CS/CS AFC protocol
tend to generalize their fear responses toward 22 kHz tones, which cor-
responds to the fundamental frequency of alarm calls (Bang et al., 2008).
Thus, the frequency of the CS was chosen to be the 10 kHz frequency
(which is closer to the 22 kHz principal frequency), to avoid biasing our
Figure 1. Neural circuit for auditory fear. a, Direct and indirect auditory pathways to the amygdala. Thicker arrows represent
major neuronal inputs. b, Coronal sections showing example electrolytic lesions of the thalamic nuclei (for a schematic represen-
tation of the extent of the lesions see supplemental Fig. 1, available at www.jneurosci.org as supplemental material). A1, Primary
auditory cortex; A2, secondary auditory cortex.
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results toward generalization, which may arise from responses to USVs
and innate fear.
Rats were tested for their fear of the CS and CS 24 h after the last
training session. The same testing protocol was used for rats subjected to
the single andmultiple trial conditioning protocols. Testing took place in
a box differing from the training box in a number of cues (including
texture, color, and odor of the chamber, see above). Three presentations
of theCSwere followed by 3 presentations of theCS, with a 5min ITI.
Experiment 2a —role of MGv or MGm in the recall of discriminative
auditory fear conditioning. Intact animals were trained using the
multiple-trial conditioning protocol of experiment 1. Lesions were per-
formed 1 d after the last training session. Rats were allowed to recover
from surgery and tested for their fear of the CS and CS 1 week after
surgery. As in experiment 1, testing took place in a different box and the
same testing protocol was used.
Experiment 2b—role of MGv or MGm in the extinction of previously
learned discriminative fear responses. For this experiment a subset of ani-
mals from the three groups (sham, MGv, and MGm lesion) of experi-
ment 2 was used. One day after the discrimination test, these animals
underwent an extinction session (10 presentations of the CS) in the
testing box. One day later, freezing to the CS and the CSwas retested,
using the same testing protocol as before. Thus, even though animals
were conditionedwith an intact brain, extinction trainingwas performed
in lesioned animals.
Histology. At the end of each experiment all the animals were deeply
anesthetized with an overdose of sodium pentobarbital and transcardi-
ally perfused with 1% PBS salt solution followed by 10% formalin solu-
tion (Sigma). After this, the brains were removed and stored in
refrigerator in a 30% sucrose/formalin postfix solution until they sank
(2–3 d). Then, 40-m-thick coronal sections covering the whole extent
of theMGmorMGv areas were cut on a cryostat. Every third section was
collected on coated slides and stained with cresyl violet. Sections were
then examined in a light microscope to confirm location and extent of
the lesioned area.
For all experiments, from a total of 31 MGv-lesions performed, 16
were excluded, and from a total of 57 MGm-lesions performed, 37 were
also excluded due to misplacement, small extension, or extent lesions to
the neighboring nuclei (supplemental Fig. 1, available at www.jneurosci.
org as supplementalmaterial, shows the extent of the smallest and biggest
lesions of MGm and MGv included in this study).
Statistical analysis. Freezing scores correspond to the duration of time
spent freezing at specific time periods: before any CS was presented (20 s
baseline) and during each CS and CS. In all experiments freezing
scores during the CS and the CSwere normalized to the baseline (for
each animal the difference between freezing during each CS and baseline
was calculated), so that differences between freezing scores during the
CS and CS do not reflect individual differences in baseline fear. An-
imals with a high baseline freezing score were excluded [above 50%,
corresponding to abnormal values which were defined by: freezing
score  third quartile  1.5 * (third quartile  first quartile)]. Impor-
tantly, no differences in baseline fear were found between groups in any
of the experiments (see supplemental Figs. 2–4, available at www.
jneurosci.org as supplemental material) (Kruskal–Wallis tests: experi-
ment 1, single trial conditioning, K(2)  3.06, p  0.22; experiment 1,
multiple trial,K(2) 3.73, p 0.16; experiment 2,K(2) 1.12, p 0.57;
experiment 3, K(2) 1.89, p 0.39).
Because not all variables followed a normal distribution, homoscedas-
ticity is not met and due to the small sample size, we used nonparametric
statistics. Discriminationwas assessed by testingwhether freezing evoked
by the CS was higher than that triggered by the CS. To this end,
one-tailed Wilcoxon ranked signed tests, performed within groups and
Bonferroni corrected for multiple comparisons (critical value,  0.0167)
were used. All analyses were performed using the statistical software XL-
STAT (Microsoft).
Results
MGv andMGm are required for acquisition of discriminative
auditory fear conditioning
Consistent with previous findings, sham animals acquired fear of
theCS and generalized to theCS after single trial conditioning
(Fig. 2; no significant difference between freezing to the CS and
the CS, V  24.0 and p  0.23). Similarly, MGv- and MGm-
lesioned rats showed intact acquisition of generalized fear re-
sponses after single trial conditioning (Fig. 2; no significant
difference between CS and CS-elicited freezing was observed:
V 16.0 and p 0.42,V 7.0 and p 0.50, respectively). Thus,
both pathways are sufficient for single trial-conditioning, which
entails conditioned fear generalized to the CS.
Multiple trial conditioning lead to the acquisition of dis-
criminative freezing in control animals (Fig. 3; freezing to the
CS was significantly higher than to the CS, V  0.0 and
p  0.0005 for the sham-lesioned group). In contrast, MGv-
lesioned animals failed to discriminate between CS and CS
after multiple trial conditioning (Fig. 3; again freezing during
the CS was not significantly different from freezing during
the CS, V 5.0 and p 0.08, note that the critical value  is
0.0167). Furthermore, we found that MGm-lesioned rats also
failed to discriminate between CS and CS after multiple
trial conditioning (Fig. 3; no significant difference between
freezing to the CS and CS was found, V  6.5 and
p  0.45). Importantly, this result cannot be explained by a
possible disruption of MGv projections that may cross MGm,
as this would correspond to a combined lesion of MGv (fibers)
and MGm (cell bodies), which should lead to impaired
auditory-evoked freezing (LeDoux et al., 1983). Therefore,
both the lemniscal and the nonlemniscal pathways are re-
quired for intact discriminative fear acquisition.
Figure 2. Each pathway is sufficient for the acquisition of generalized fear. a, Schematic
showing experimental protocol. b, Freezing responses to CS and CS during discrimination
test. Freezing responses are presented as percentage freezing normalized to baseline freezing
levels (for raw data see supplemental Fig. 2, available at www.jneurosci.org as supplemental
material). Data arepresentedasmean SEM forn24animals (control,n11;MGv-lesion,
n 8; MGm-lesion, n 5).
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MGm, but not MGv, is required for the recall of
discriminative fear
As expected, in this experiment sham animals were able to express
discriminative freezing between the CS and the CS, showing sig-
nificantly higher levels of freezing to the CS than the CS (Fig. 4b,
V 0.0 and p 0.004). Similarly, MGv-lesioned rats showed clear
discriminative freezing between the CS and the CS (Fig. 4b,V
2.0 andp0.0005). In contrast, even thoughall groupswere trained
withan intactbrainand, thus, acquirednormallydiscriminative fear,
MGm-lesioned animals showed impaired expression of discrimina-
tive fear, showing similar levels of freezing to theCS andCS (Fig.
4b,V 12.0 and p 0.12). Furthermore, themagnitude of freezing
observed in these animals was comparable to that of CS-evoked
freezing in either shamorMGv-lesioned groups.Hence, generaliza-
tion between CS and CS in MGm-lesioned animals seems to
arise from an inability to suppress freezing to the CS.
MGm, but not MGv, is required for fear extinction
During the discrimination test, 1 d after the extinction session
consisting of repeated presentations of the CS alone, sham an-
imals showed decreased levels of freezing to the CS (CS before
extinction: 70.0  3.9; CS after extinction: 23.3  5.6), which
was comparable to freezing to the CS (Fig. 4c, no difference
between CS- and CS-evoked freezing was observed in the
discrimination test after extinction,V 4.0 and p 0.44).MGv-
lesioned rats also extinguished freezing to the CS (CS before
extinction: 65.3  3.6; CS after extinction: 40.5  6.6). How-
ever, in contrast with control animals,MGv-lesioned rats seemed
to display discriminative freezing during the post-extinction dis-
crimination test (Fig. 4c, during the post-extinction discrimination
test, a trend for freezing to theCS being higher than freezing to the
CSwas observed,V 2.0 and p 0.023). Finally,MGm-lesioned
rats showed impaired recall of extinctionmemory of the CS (CS
before extinction: 70.2 6.1; CS after extinction: 65.0 7.1).
Consistent with the finding that these animals failed to show
discriminative fear during the pre-extinction session, in the post-
extinction discrimination test they also expressed high levels of
freezing to the CS, comparable to freezing evoked by the CS
(Fig. 4c; no difference between CS- and CS-evoked freezing
was observed in the discrimination test after extinction, V 2.5
and p 0.112).
Finally, confirming the effect ofMGm lesions on fear extinction,
a Kruskal–Wallis test revealed a significant effect of group on freez-
ing to the CS after extinction (K(2)  7.5, p  0.024). Post hoc
comparisons showed that MGm-, but not MGv-lesioned, animals
froze significantly more than control animals to the CS after ex-
tinction ( 0.0167).
Discussion
The present study confirms the hypothesis that the indirect lemnis-
cal auditory pathway to the amygdala is necessary for normal dis-
crimination (for review, see LeDoux, 2000), and shows in addition
that discrimination also relies on the direct nonlemniscal pathway.
Furthermore,we show that even thoughbothpathways are required
for intact discriminative learning, their contribution is likely to rely
on different mechanisms.
The finding that both MGv-lesioned and MGm-lesioned rats
show intact acquisition of generalized fear responses after single
trial conditioning is consistent with a previous report showing
that neither cortical norMGm lesions affect acquisition of fear of
a tone paired with shock (Romanski and LeDoux, 1992). This
redundancy in neuronal pathways involved in the acquisition of
fear may guarantee self-preservation, even though in single trial
learning the learned fear generalizes to other auditory stimuli. On
the other hand, discriminative fear learning, achieved with mul-
tiple trials, requires activity of the two coexisting pathways. The
finding that MGv-lesioned rats fail to discriminate after multiple
trial conditioning supports the hypothesis that the indirect lem-
niscal pathway is crucial for auditory discrimination (LeDoux,
2000). MGv may be important for discriminative learning by
facilitating cortical retuning (Ma and Suga, 2009), which might
enhance the contrast between CS- and CS-evoked activity in
AC, leading in turn to an increase in the CS-elicited freezing.
It has previously been shown that rats with auditory cortex
(AC) lesions, when trained to a single pure tone that is paired
with footshock, and tested for their fear of tones of different
frequencies, show a generalization gradient similar to that of con-
trol unlesioned rats (Armony et al., 1997). This finding was taken
as indicative that the auditory cortex was not important for dis-
criminative fear. One possible explanation for the discrepancy
between this previous study and our findings is that we trained
rats in a discriminative protocol, which may render this task de-
pendent on the indirect cortical pathway, via the MGv nucleus.
Moreover, in concordance with the present work, earlier studies
have shown that either AC or MGm lesions seem to impair ac-
quisition and expression of differential bradycardia (Jarrell et al.,
1986, 1987; Teich et al., 1988). However, analogiesmade between
conditioned freezing and heart rate changes must be taken cau-
tiously, since these seem to rely on different mechanisms as illus-
trated by the fact that the acquisition of conditioned heart
changes, but not conditioned freezing, to an auditory cue de-
pends on an intact MGm (McCabe et al., 1993).
The finding that MGm lesions also impair discriminative fear
learning is at contrast with the high route/low route hypothesis,
which states that the indirect lemniscal, but not the direct non-
lemniscal, pathway is important for auditory discrimination.Our
present findings also show that when discrimination is normally
Figure 3. Both pathways are necessary for the acquisition of discriminative fear. a, Sche-
matic showing experimental protocol. b, Freezing responses to CS and CS during discrim-
ination test. Freezing responses are presented as percentage freezing normalized to baseline
freezing levels (for rawdata see supplemental Fig. 3, available atwww.jneurosci.org as supple-
mental material). Data are presented as mean SEM for n 25 animals (control, n 14;
MGv-lesion, n 7; MGm-lesion, n 5). *p 0.0167.
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learned, expression of the learned discriminative fear responses is
impaired by MGm, but not MGv lesions. Thus, although for
acquisition of discriminative fear both the lemniscal andnonlem-
niscal auditory pathways are necessary, its recall seems to rely
solely on the latter. In addition, post-training lesions of the direct
nonlemniscal thalamic pathway result in expression of high
freezing levels to both the reinforced and the nonreinforced au-
ditory stimuli, suggesting that this pathway might be important
for discriminative fear by suppressing freezing to the neutral cues.
Consistent with a suppressive role of the direct thalamic input
to the amygdala in discriminative fear, we found that MGm le-
sions impaired the expression of extinguished fear. This result is
consistent with recent findings that themedial geniculate nucleus
(including both MGm and MGv) is required for the recall of
extinction memory (Orsini and Maren, 2009). Extinction is
thought to be a process of relearning that dependents on the
inhibition of previously learned responses (for review, see Ehrlich
et al., 2009). Therefore, the effect of MGm-lesions on this
learning process might result from a disruption of the inhibi-
tory drive onto the amygdala, which is consistent with a sig-
nificant feedforward inhibition from the thalamus to the
amygdala (Shaban et al., 2006; Shin et al., 2006; Pan et al.,
2009). This may also be the mechanism by which the MGm is
involved in the recall of discriminative fear, which as extinc-
tion seems to depend on the ability to inhibit freezing, in this
case to the CS. The MGm may play a role in discriminative
fear either by suppressing freezing specifically to the CS or by
providing tonic inhibition to the amygdala, working as a gate
which only strong inputs like the CS
could surpass. Indeed the amygdala is
under tight inhibitory control (Shin et
al., 2006; Ehrlich et al., 2009; Pan et al.,
2009; Amano et al., 2010) and disrup-
tion of presynaptic inhibition has been
shown to lead to generalization of fear
responses (Shaban et al., 2006).
In summary, in the present study we
show, on the one hand, that the lemniscal
input pathway to the amygdala is neces-
sary for normal acquisition, but not recall,
of discriminative fear, possibly by enhanc-
ing the representation of relevant relative
to the irrelevant cues (Gao and Suga,
2000; Rutkowski and Weinberger, 2005;
Weinberger, 2007). On the other hand,
our results suggest that the nonlemniscal
pathway is important to suppress fear of
neutral or safe auditory stimuli, thereby
affecting the acquisition and recall of dis-
criminative fear (as it involves suppres-
sion of fear of the CS) as well as the
extinction of fear of an auditory cue that
was previously paired with shock. Thus,
this work sheds new light into the mecha-
nisms of fear learning and may impact on
the understanding of pathological states
entailing mal-adaptive fear responses.
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